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I \px viciicx d pcoplx- know that this is not 
tliv vast. \ Mission, vntvml upon without
varvful. ]'volimgcd. and prayerful prvpartition. 
i> hardh ever of am \ aluv whatever. A 
work of this kind, conducted bv ;t Missioncr. 
who is not in perfx-ct sx’inpathx with the ordi 
nary working of the parochial clergy, will 
probahh be mischievous. These are the two 
chief things mpiired for success—a careful 
Sv lection of the M issioner, and a thorough 
preparation for his work. If the failure of 
tin Ottawa Mission has brought these truths 
home to the minds of those engaged m it, 
it wall not have been altogether in vain.

< IllTR( H KX I-.MfTK )\"S.

Manx of our readers will probably be sut - 
prised to hear that an attempt is being made 
to deprive the places of public worship m 
Toronto of their exemption from taxation. 
At present as it is hardly necessary to re 
mark churches of all kinds and school 
buildings are entirely exempt from this 
charge. It would appear that a good maux 
citizens are opposed to the granting of such 
privileges, and xear after year make the at
tempt to secure legislation with a view to 
putting an end to them. The proposal at 
present commended to us. and which will 
probable be introduced into the legislative 
assemble of Ontario, is of a comparative!) 
moderate character- passing over, for the 
present, the case of schools, and also the 
church buildings, and restricting the imposi
tion of taxes tothe land on which the churches 
are built. When one calmlv considers the 
whole matter, it seems rather a strange and 
unjustifiable proposition, for which no good 
reason can be assigned, and which can hardly 
benefit any considerable class of our people. 
This xvill appear more clearly if we consider 
the injury likelx to be inflicted upon those 
who are responsible for the working of our 
churches, and the reasons for the allowin 
of such exemptions in the first case. From 
the one point of view, it must be declared to 
be unfair to those who, on the understanding 
that they would not be required to pax taxes 
on buildings for public worship, put up these 
buildings and undertook the responsibility 
of maintaining them. It does seem very 
hard that this additional burden should be 
laid upon them in violation of the tacit tin 
derstanding that they should be free from 
such charges. Hut we believe that we can 
take higher ground than this, and base the 
claims of these religious institutions on 
grounds of public utility. We have no wish 
to see any form of Church and State estab
lished in this Dominion. We wish for no 
endowments for any religious purposes. But 
we maintain that privileges and exemptions 
of the kind hitherto enjoyed by such institu
tions are justifiable on the simple ground 
that they are doing useful educational work. 
This is a principle abundantly recognized 
in modern legislation, and its application 
seems likely to be extended, instead of being 
contracted. If the withdrawal of these ex 
emptions should lead to the removal or im 
poverishment of places of religious instruc
tion and worship—-a tolerably certain

re

sult the countrx will luxe lost so much m 
ll.ienve for intelligence and mortahtx. More 
oxer, if the assailants should succeed -o tar. 
there is little doubt that thex \x ill proceed to

institution.'
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The Church Club is a new feature in .un
social and ecclesiastical life, and promise- 
to subserve important ends in the tutme As 
a centre and rally ing-place for Churchmen, 
clergymen and lax men. as a focus for C huixh 
work, as a means of promoting brotheiiy 
union, it max be of invaluable service t" the 
Church. C lubs of tins kind exist in \ew 
York, m Chicago, m Buffalo, m Rochc-tei. 
and in other cities in the l nite.l State- ; and 
it is now proposed to establish one m the 
diocese of Toronto. Indeed, it i- alreadx in 
existence. It seems probable that this C lui» 
had its beginning in the desire to give 
definiteness and effect to the meetings of the 
Svnod. Fverxone knows how much of the 
time of the Svnod is wasted from the mem 
hers not having a clear notion of what has 
to be done. Manx- also are aware that 
private meetings are frequently held for the 
purpose of deciding upon the actions to he 
taken in particular cases, which may be 
brought before the Synod. It is not too 
much to sax that there fis a danger in these 
private assemblies. Too often they are made 
to serve a partx purpose. Sometimes they 
get to be dominated bx a leader of unusual 
weight or energy It cannot bx- doubted 
that, if such preparatory meetings must be 
held, it were better that thev should be or
ganized in a perfectly open manner, and with 
a clear understanding of their aim. In one 
respect the new Church Club seems to have 
been peculiarly fortunate, that it has been or 
ganized without the least reference to partx. 
Men of the most different schools have given 
in their adhesion, and have become mem
bers. At a meeting recently held in Tor
onto, a constitution was brought forward, 
the work of a provisional committee, and 
accepted with very slight alterations, bx a 
laige and representative meeting. In regard 
to the aims of the Church Club, we have al
ready referred to the intention of preparing 
for the work of the Svnod, bx considering 
the measures of importance which are likelx 
to be brought up, by selecting fit men to 
serve upon committees, and by suggesting 
subjects w^icli may be properlx brought be
fore the Synod. But this is not all. ( )nv 
great aim of the ( lub will be to bring 
Churchmen together, and give to them some 
thing more of an esprit de corps than has 
been customary among Knglish Churchmen. 
Another matter which will engage the atten
tion of the members of the Club is the sub
ject of Missions at home and abroad. If 
only a greater amount of life can be thrown 
into this necessary work, the Church Club

XVH nil, have existed in vain, even if it should
|,ave done nothing else. Hut we believe it
u,n do much besides, and therefore v,t

n iu -ilx recommend this t lub to the dergv
.... a;......  - ••

—,w, aim ue 
suggest that other dioceses might 
go and do likewise.
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Toronto ha- sustained considerable loss in 
tin death of Mr. b. 1 late, of Lakefield. 
Ontario, who died on Friday, February 3rd, 
of la grippe complicated with pneumonia. 
Manx of the readers of the t anadian Church
man are aware of the deep interest the 
above-mentioned gentleman has for many 
x cars taken in matters affecting the welfare 
of the Church : and will, doubtless, in their 
tmn. feel an interest in a short sketch of 
Ids life. Francis James d ate was born in 
1S41. at ( baring. Kent, of which place his 
father, the Rev F. 1 Blaekhnrn Tate, held 
the living- for some years. Idle Tates were
a Yorkshire family : and xxitli that county 
were identified most of the earlx recollections 
of the deceased, whose grandfather, the Rev. 
lames Tate, was headmaster of Richmond 
Craminar School for several \ ears previous 
to his appointment to a canonrv of St. 
Haul’s Mr Tate was educated partly a* 
! ulneek. among the Moravians, for whom 
he more than mice expressed a high respect, 
and partly at Richmond Grammar School. 
A xear or two of his boyhood were spent at 
Biusscls. in Belgium. When his schooldays 
were ended, his father having exchanged the 
English living for the parish of St. Luke’s. 
Montreal. h« came to Canada, and entered 
fits' Bank (if Montreal, holding appointments 
successively at Montreal. Hamilton, and 
He xv ^ ork. I pon attaining the V>th year
o. his age. lie became manager of the Peter- 
bom branch, and in 187^ married the onlv
dang lit'r of Matthew S. Rollcston. Esq. Un
fortunately i„ the summer of 1874. he was 

ibd with a severe illness, from which he 
1'<*. n"f rt>cover sufficiently* to resume the 
•titu s of his position in the bank. Several 

X ( <lrs sl>ent in England resulted in slowlv- 
u turning health : and in 1881 be returned to 
-aktfivld. where lie has resided ever since. 

k distinguishing characteristic of the de- 
cased gentleman was his earnest devotion 

flu ( liiifch of England, which was so 
bong that it became the absorbing purpose 

lls *^v- *s no exaggeration to sav that 
"<is willing at all times to spend and be 

SpCnt m her service. For the clergy he 
>uld not do enough. Their charge he 
lend to be a most sacred one : and he 

msukred it a privilege to do anything that 
w >u d benefit the cause for which they 

wind. Accordingly, he performed as a 
xonu duty any service he could render 
n clergyman. I fis parish priest was the 

‘j >jVVt ,,f llis <leep solicitude, and of many 
! y ,catv acts of kindness. T„ the welfare of 
";s °WM I)ansb, and of the neighbouring 

mission of St. Burleigh, bis interest 
amounted almost to anxiety. He watched
Ond fostered the extension of the Church

Mill intense concern 
Rh(| the lessiiiis and 11 ai
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could carry out Un
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Headlands, and its equ 
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effect this, it is lier ii 
Headlands to Rev. F. 
R. Tate, and Rev. G. \ 
necessary arrangement; 
he made so that the 1 
•"nailable for clergymei 
desired, also for the x 
Summer School for Cl 
it will be arranged on 
est possible charge to 
have visited Headland 
and many advantages 
Tates type of Churchn 
Oxford revival. It w; 
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character of the Aiq 
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consider his Evangeli 
Moravian impressions 
15 to be found in the 
h°od he came under 
finest devotion mani 
*ns- He watched the 
^he Oxford movemen 
•^d drank of his spi 
' became more and 

7rch °f England, a 
Cfucified and Risen 1 
*° the distressed.
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